At Montana Science Center, children’s curiosity is awakened and the exploration of STEM is encouraged through play.

STEM drives critical thinking, creativity and innovation. Kids create the future they imagine with your support.

Sponsors of An Evening in Science make the sparks of curiosity possible in every community member!

Sponsorships support programs, education, exhibits and field trips for all. Invest in science education through this event!

Where Science & Play Connect
2744 W. Main St. | Bozeman, MT
MontanaScienceCenter.org | 406.522.9087
## SUPPORT LEVEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Investment</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Albert Einstein:** Premier sponsor of both events | $25,000 (1 available) | - Naming of EiS & BSC  
- Marketing Benefits*  
- 12 tickets to each event  
- Custom centerpiece at EiS*  
- Guest passes to MSC  
- Table at both events |
| **Marie Curie:** Underwriter of both events | $10,000 (2 available) | - Marketing Benefits*  
- 12 tickets to each event  
- Custom centerpiece at EiS*  
- Guest passes to MSC  
- Table at both events |
| **Sally Ride:** Sponsor of both events | $5,000 (2 available) | - Marketing Benefits*  
- 6 tickets to each event  
- Custom centerpiece at EiS*  
- Guest passes to MSC  
- Poster/banner at both events |
| **Steven Hawking:** Sponsorship of Evening in Science | $2,500 (4 available) | - Marketing Benefits*  
- 6 tickets to EiS  
- Custom centerpiece*  
- Guest passes to MSC  
- Poster at EiS |
| **Rosalind Franklin:** Table Sponsor at Evening in Science | $700 (10 available) | - Marketing Benefits*  
- 6 tickets to EiS  
- Custom centerpiece* |

---

### A FULL WEEKEND OF SCIENCE FUN...AND SUPPORT

MSC is bringing two amazing events together in one weekend to celebrate our community and science engagement with excitement and fun.

This is only accomplished with support from community partners! Your sponsorship of Evening in Science + Bozeman Science Carnival allow funds raised by participants to go directly towards exhibits and programs while highlighting your business as a crucial provider of unique STEAM experience through MSC.

---

### *Marketing Benefits

- Logo or name on promo materials
- Recognition at events
- Social Media posts
- Social Media mentions
- Listing on website
- Logo in email blasts
- Listing in newsletters
- Listing on Donor Wall
- Logo or name recognition at EiS and/or BSC
- Press Release mentions

---

### *Custom Centerpiece

In previous years, table centerpieces have featured an "upcoming" exhibit piece at MSC. This year, we invite businesses to develop a science-themed "centerpiece" that represents their business. For example, an architect firm might bring a 3D building design to put on their table. MSC will provide logo sign.
Be the spark for families in our community, confirm your sponsorship today.

Thank you for your support.

Bozeman's business community is the catalyst creating high quality science experiences that community members have come to expect at Montana Science Center!

- tgotz@montanasciencecenter.org
- MontanaScienceCenter.org
- 2744 W. Main St. | Bozeman, MT 59718
- 406.522.9087 x206